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ROBERT L. BORDEN, Q.C., M.P.

Robert Laird Borden was born at Grand Pre, Nova Scotia, on
the 25th of June, 1854, and is the eldest son of Andrew Borden,
Esq, and his wife, Eunice Laird. His forefathers lived in New
England. His great-grandfather on the maternal side was John
Lothrop, the law partner of Pierrepont Edwards, whose firm con-
ducted an extensive business at New Haven, Conn., before the
Revolutionary War. On his father's side he is of United Empire
L.oyalist stock.

Mr. Borden began at a very early age to attend the Acacia
Villa Academy at Horton in his native county, and when only
fourteen years of age was appointed one of the teachers of that
well-known educational establishment, and shortly afterwards
became professor in the Glenwood Institute, New Jersey. Return-
ing to Nova Scotia, he began the study of law in 1874 in the office
Of Messrs. Weatherbe and Graham, Halifax, and was called to the
Biar in 1878. The gentlemen with whom he studied law, both of
whom are now judges of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotiadeclare that as a student Mr. Borden was already distinguished for
those qualities which contributed so largely to his success as aPractitioner, namely, great industry, careful attention to everydetail of his work, and a firm grasp of legal principles.

A few months subsequent to his admission to the Bar he was
offered a partnership by Mr. J. P. Chipman, of Kentville, now a
County Court Judge for the midland district of Nova Scotia, andlander the firm nane of Chipman and Borden they carried on a
large and lucrative practice at Kentville down to the year 1882.
'JPon the appointment in that year of the late Sir John Thompsonas Judge of the Supreme Court the firm of Thompson,
Graham & Tupper, became the firm of Graham, Tupper &corden, Mr. Borden having joined as junior partner. Further
Changes occurred in the firm by the accession of Sir Charlesslibbert Tupper to the Cabinet of Sir John A. Macdonald and theSubsequent appointment of Mr. Graham to be Judge in equity for
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the Province of Nova Scotia, whereby Mr. Borden becamne senior
member of the firm under the style (if Rorden, Ritchie, Parker and
Chisholm.

Mr. Borden is now, and has been for several ycars past, Presi
d nt of the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society, and as such lias taken

great care in framing and wvatching legisiation affecting bis
profession. Since 1882 lielbas been engaged in almost every
important cae tabaarcni NvSotia. He wvas counsel
for the D)ominion G verinent in the weli-lkno%%n case of Thte
Q)uee'u v. T/he Deavid .J. A./ams, whicb arose out of the ý2nforcement

J Rk of the treaty of 1818 and the seizure of the above-rnentioned

e Arnerican fishing schooner for infraction of the provisons of the
treat>'. Mr. Borden wvas retaitied as coutisel by the Goverroment
of Nova Scotia in the wvell-knto%%-n coristitutional case (if T/homas
v. IIa/ibiirlopi, andi le has several tinmes argued appeals before the
judicial Cornmittec of lier MaetsPrivy Couincil, one of the
inost ~Mportant appeals argued by him being that of he lt uné-
c1ýa1i1/y (f the Coumi'y of 1Vidat v. G&/dc: .t (i893" A.C. 524, a case

-hbich overruled previous decisions of the Suprenie Court of
Canada and establiibed the priniciple that mniiiicip)alities; a -e a It,
for injuries frorn tiis-feasanice, but tiot for injuries resulting from
non-feasance, on their public higliways.

M~r. Borden lias attained his preselit position as head of the
Bar of Nova 'Scotia bv bard, unlreinittinii, andI coniscietiinus., wor.
To the smnallest and inost uniînportant inatter intrusted to itu lie
gives as careful attention as lie tlocs tri a inatter inivolving large
interests. lie goes to a trial wvith e%-er>- detail thoroughly pre-

î ~pared, knowing how%\ he rnust prove every fact on bis own sidc and
keeffly attack the case of bis opponients. If gettiu, be, as Carlylue

'4 Once definecl it, the capacity for taking infinite pains, flien MIr.
Borden docs not fall far short of bein- a -enius.

'Vo wide and accurate k'nowledge of the law, fértilit>' ft
* resource and firminess of purpose, Mr. Bordcii unites a dignified

j and c(;tirte.mus ini er wh ich %viis for - lii the friunilsb il> aî wul i
a., the confidence (if bis clicýitile. 1 ri ourt lie is rtesîuxtful tie a
îlegi ec to the Blccb, the oppsising counisel anld thre wVitnvsses; alil
iirmier ii arrount of provocation %ill 1_ permit his g.ot il tvni per
to fin.saike b;iii

Msr lideni first entered public lifé in i 8fî whei bue am
.1 nîîm)Ilintud as mie of the Conservative canididtes fo r tlia
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County, for which he now sits, and was returned at the head of the
poli. He has already taken a prominent place in Parliament and
is consulted by the leaders of his party in all important matters
coming up for consideration. Notwithstanding his devotion to his
Professional and Parliamentary work, Mr. Borden finds time forthe cultivation of his literary tastes, and is well read in thebest English literature. This is noticeable in all his arguments
and speeches, for there is a style and finish to his work that shewsthat all his reading is not confined to the law reports. In
September, 1889, he married Laura, youngest daughter of the late

• IL Bond, Esq., of Halifax.

The vacancy caused by the death of Lord Justice Chitty hasbeen filled by the elevation of Mr. Justice Romer to the Court of
Rppeal. Mr. H. H. Cozens-Hardy, Q.C., succeeds Mr. Justice
homer as the Judge of the High Court. These appointments
have been received with much favor by the profession in England.
Mr. Justice Romer is said to be one of the quickest judicial
Workers in England, and Mr. Cozens-Hardy was the leader of the
Chancery Bar at the time of his elevation to the Bench. His
appointment was due solely to his professional standing, as he has
been a consistent opponent of the present Conservative Govern-

uent, and congratulations are expressed that a leader of the Bar
shoud patriotically have accepted his present position when hei ght reasonably have expected some day to go at one step, likeLord Davey and Sir John Rigby, to the Court of Appeal.

INSOL VENCY LEGISLA TION.
If there is one thing more than another which tends toCreate dissatisfaction amongst the mercantile community with the

rtachinery of the law, it is the inability of the Courts to cope with
ealdtoo-prevalent methods employed by dishonest traders toevade payrent of their debts. The basis of credit as applied tothe ordinary transactions between the manufacturer and the whole-saler' and between the wholesaler and the retailer, upon which

diff are supplied in the usual course of trade, is essentially
erent from that which underlies non-commercial transactions ;
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and it is as essential for the administration of justice in matters of
commerce that this difference should be recognized, as it was in
the past when the "Iaw merchant " became engrafted upon the
common law. Without Ilcredit " the whole commercial systen
wvould collopse, and trade would be paralysed. It is therefore
expedient, as well as just, that mercantile credit should be en-
couragcd and protcctcd. The cinly way ini whichi an effectuai
remedy can be applied in Canada is by the passing of a bank-
ruptcy law b>' the Federal Parliament. Such legislation should bc
based upon the priticiple that the property of an insolvent trader-
belongs to his creditors, and that ulion proof of his insolvent
condition it should be remov'able from the in.3oleent's controi.
whcther or not the terni of credit on which the insnlvetit pui -

chased lias cxpired or has been renewed to a future ditte.
It is truc that rnuch lias been donc towards providing for the

pro rata division of a debtot's property by provincial Acts, with
which our readers are faniilia£ but these, becauqe of th. lmmiited
jurisdiction of the provinces iii such miatters, of laciî,i!
short of cornpclling a ilebtor to inake an assigninent, or tku
deliver unp, bis estate for equitabie distribition, however hje'
bis finiancial ernbarrassment ma>- bc,

Sorne reintedy should al'io be afforded whecby the trader \%li
lhwz by misfortune beconie itisovcnt, anid has dealt fairly' and
lionestlv %vith hi.i creditors, could obtain a dischar-re froni his
tr;ide liabilities on the surrender of his assets. As the law ni)%%
stands any onu creditor mna>, retain his clamn for the balance duv
him i aft-r taking a dividend fro ni the winding-up of the debtur
aff.Lirs, and, hy obtainitig judgmcent and execution thet efor, prevent
thv debtor froni resurning business at least, in his own namne
although the other creditor, were %winig tîo re1eaýc hiin, lii
debtor is thus driveni to ineans #havouring of trickecry and decpiii
ini order to rc-establish his tîneans of li\vetihtuid. L'niformity lit
prcedure in the various pîrovinces in regard to insolvent estatc-
ý%,Iuitt do) inuch to, encirage the growth of inter- provinc ial tradv
W4 WeH as to develoi c4înfidence in foruign eoUtntriri;.

With rqgard tii Canadiati commercial law~s. 'l'le Dank-ruptcy
Act iJf F ' nland has hcen fbutid to, be a vvrv 'iatisfactîorv neasurc,
and t-night weil bc-u~ as a hasiN for a Canadiani statute, with sucIî
varattons as *iur specýial conditionis may deniud for exampie;
creditor'; shouid bc al!owv-d to chouse for themnselves, the j)ers~oii
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wli, i% to superintend the liq~uidation of tho estate, without re-
guttion to a socciat lu ctas lfficiaisï,-süc h as ëxïs-të-d under the
Cainadian Insolvency Act of 1875.

We have reasn to think that there is a strong feeling flot only
a qingst the mercantile classes, but in the professinn, that the
,imne bas corne for the passing of a bankruptcy Act for Canada,
xVc therefore invite discussion of the subject.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAIL REFZEW OP CtIRRE.T EtVGLISH

DIECISIONS.

(Ragitered in acordance with the, Copyright Ac't.

C*4AIIY -GUwr F.OR POLITJi.L, RKLIGICUM ANDt MOVIAI. ItPE~M5NAIN.

In r Stwcroft, On,àrod v. FÎliXMsion (189.81 -, Ch. 638, t,, ted
0hc valiit of a devise of a parcel of land and prernises, used as
d village club and reading roorn, to the vicar of the parish for the
tire being, " to be ,nairitained for the furtherance of Con.Acrvative
principles, and religious and mental imiprovernent, an,' to be kept
fice frorn intoxicants and dancing." It wvas cosltendt-u that a gift
for the furtherance of Conservativc principles was not a good
charitable glît ; but Stirling, J., was of opinion that the giff was
ti ýt xnerely te advance Conservatli'e principles, but that it might be
(qMdcred a glît for t e furtiieratice of religioue and mental

~îimproernent in accordance wvith Conservative prindiples, and that
dic- limitation as to Conservative principleï did not prevent the
keîft from being a perfect])y gond charitable gift. as it would
ýiii(icubtedity have been if the giît were for religious and mental
îrnpruvemettt alune. The devis-e was therefore upheld;, and the

mki fu eoeecting a sale of the property under The Mortmain and
Charitable UK-s Act, isgi -'sec KLSO., c. 1 î,3, waz; extended.

5U M~U'~.Ds ta5~. ~sa~a~ uPAY àm 5T-BAis N)

1,v iv W.1wEU1 M.l é& C. Q. JRy. Co. (i898) 2 Ch. 663. In this
'aeabold but utisuccemb-tul attempt waâ made to extend the

of'k u subrqukiu.i under the (ullowing circumstances: A

L-&
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railway co!flpafly, being liable on debentures Issued by it under its
statutory powers, was permitted by fts bankers to ove' dra&w its.,
accourit to a large arnounit for the purpose of payîng interest on
the dehentures. The bank had no knowledge, %Vhpn ahlowving the
overdiaft, that, as the fact wvas, proceedings were pending at the
suit of creflItors of the company. In these proceedings jucient
was rccovereci for a large sum, andi a recei'er was appointed. The
present proceedings were instîtutcd by the batik clairning to bc
subrogated to the rights of the debenture holders i i-eîýect of the
interest u)n the debentures paid out of the overdraft. Rottier, J.,
charaictet ized it as "anL cçtraorditiary application," and ihelti that
under the circutritances the batik was ilot entit!d tu bc subroatet'
tu the riights of the debenture holders in respect of the intr'est su
paid out (if the overdraft. 1 lis decision has since been affiried by'
the Court of Appeal.

lENT~~~ii t-~IREn~O hF OF~RVRIN~I~SNL rETTV~

I n IIastiligs v. Nor-th &uxfern R>'. Î'1898' 2 Ch. 674, the Plain-
tiff clainied as omner of the reversion to recover certaiti rents pay-
able utider a lease for i Co ) cars of a right of %vay grantel by thr
plaintiff's predecessor in title t() the defendant company. The
retit xvas to bc calcuilateti on the quattu of coal zarried, not only
over the land devised, but over any part of the t;efetidants' railway,.
The defendants coritended that the righit tu recoiver thi- rer1
passeti tu the lessor's personal representative, but Bivrne, J,, helti
that the ,.xliintiff Ps owner c'f the revc'rsion iii the demised hirernises
was entitLied to recover, notwillhstanding that Sotie of the rut
reserv-e( was payable in rcspect of coal not carried over ;.ry- part
of the demiseti preinises.

CONDITIONAL OFMET %x-i~MàN , i)~ N 'IISTI~EO4
on. ti [OL IVIN&U NIEUOI AIIII SWtk& N .tI OMt.

llttt/i.y v. /ine!ey ' iS8) 2 Ch. 08o, is à soînewhat curious case.
'lie action was brought tu recoveir damnages ini respect of the sale

of certain debts aflIegeti to be sold tu the plaintiff, which the
defendant hiat subsequently collecteti. The agreemnent of sile
included 1'ail book ait, other debtq due to, the vendor . . . andi
the full benefit of ait securities for such debt-ý," The fact was.z at
the tinte ui this agreement the defendant had in his possee~sion
cheques and W:is of exchange which had been recelved by him
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frorn customers in paymenc or satisfaction of their debts, and the
que-tion at issue was %whether the debts in respect of which Zheâe
cheqtues and bis hacl been given, passed un'Jer the assignment.
Ih'rne. J. helti that they did flot, as the giving of the cheques andi
bills %vas in effect a conitional paynicnt thereof, and the cheques
anti bis did flot constitute " securities " for the debts within the
nicaning of the agreement -of sale, anti thai the securities referrcd

i> wre those held for debts which had i n S heen at the d>Rte of the
at'rcrnent conditionally paiti. But lie %vas of opinion if die

ueesand bis hati not been duly met the debts foir which they
er 0given woul have revwvd andi passeti under the agreement

which seemns curious.

WINOING UP -Ar ON INMENVED HEFOMRt .IQUIDA~TION ADIOITEI> Ri LIt&,WIfl
ATOR- COSTS.

11 r'? La1d10e D>'a/PcrY StOres 1 898'l :? Ch. 684, \V right, J , lcd
dhat where an action, commienceti by a compatiy before iiigu

roccedings, ks subscLîuently adopted hy the liquidator of such
uîpnandi the action fails, the successful litigant ks entitic-i ro

in, paitl lus whole costs out of the assets ot the Company, andi not
tîivtosfc incuri'ed subsequent to thc e dngu proiLeedings.

STATUT£ OSÏi~ItNE M~

lu rî' Soko Sc/,'o/s (i 8q8' j Cit. 038,-, inay be hcre I)wict1v
r>utud for thiu fact thiat the decisiori of' Stirlipt-, J., on the con-

(tttio f a .ititite, ( wited ane vol,3p. 024). ii whiei lie applieti
he ejumicin generis ruie, wvas ihicld by the Court of

ADULTRATIO i-'l*LC- in. N .~wî~~ & 'l VE'IXIoR VOA AD' 1.r*Fk.%T rMN
OP MII.fr EN rANSIT-SAI.E OF FOOD» AND~! I)t)IB AiT (3

8 & 3c) \*Ik't, V. 11.3),

In /¼rker v. A4/.er 0i89()ý i Q.B. 2o, !)ivisiona! C'ourt Lord
iîýsell, C.J., andi W~ills, J.,' have foiiowed andis'eh z~"e
,he doctrine of Urown v, Foot, 66 I. 64!), as to the îiability- oi'
3f.» innocent vendor of gondis For the iniproper adultera' ion *Iicreol*

bya third part), bel2)re deiivery to a puichaser. In IBrorz-n v. boOt
me> adulteration was by a servant %witnout ille consent of t:.
itiaster, anti the me.4ur % as hield lhable. lIn the prerent c:isý-, the~
i-tndor %vas helti liaie for milk which was tarnpered with by the
additïon of water while on transit b>' rail. lly his contract lie was
Io deliver the rnilk to the ventice at a railway terminus in London.
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It was delivered in the country ta the railway cornpany in a pure
conidition, and it u~as contended tha*. the vendor was not liable
for an>'thing which took% pla:e in course of transit, as the delivery

* to the vendee %vas complete on the deliver> to the railway; but the
Court held thiat the contrite governed, and the r'act tl.at the milk
was adulterated %%-len it reached its destination wvas sufficient to
fix the vendor wvithi liability thercfer, althoughi they conceded that,

Uý ~ if the convieting mnagistrate should bie satisfied that the vendor
was in~ no, way party to the fraud, a nominal penalty might be
înilicted ;or, if the offence 4hould appear to be of a triflitng
character, lie woutl bc justified, under the Suinmar% Jurisdiction

~'Aet, i 879, in refusing to impose any punishment at ai].
. ~BILL OF LAOID " EWT ATN ON'Fm'IOo o~~~R~r{RîI

In vj<u ~. New Z7'etlitd (i839) 1 Q.B. 56, the Court (,f
Appc'al 'Sinith, Rigby and Collins, LJJ'have afflrmed the decision
of l3Eghaia, J. ('i8y$) Q.B. 645 noted illite VOl. 34, P. 4041, hol1dit1g

týitan exception in a bill of lading of "drfécts latent at begit-;..
nling of voyage or othierwise ' does not cover defects patent at the
beginning of the vo>ae The rd orthrie'Rib,1.

~ *'point.s out, refer, according to plain grammnatical construction tu
the irnmediately antccedent words "on beginning of voae"and
lie thirught they mighit reasonably refer to latent defects %vhichi
only corne into practical operation after the commnencement or the
Voyge Th te wojdeegarded the wvords "or otherwise

nt an%,r;ýte as too ambiguous to warrant thecir bcinig lield to inclîide

INFRINGEMENT OF STATUTE - PUIC nUt)n- -I<rORMA.TloI - I.SýjtNC'TION
~~' V ~~~TON R IIRE.%('il OF SI ATI TORY t»i,%,---RAit.WA-,v O IA -COS N.

i-h trc-G;r/v Londoni aiid North Wi'slert R>'. C7o.
(1899) 1 Q-1. 72. %vas an action instituted 1) the Attorne-General

~ on the relation of a muicipal body, to restrain the defendant

raîlway company frotn permitting thei. trains to cross ahighway
è:ý, -Aeon a level crossing at a highier rate of speed than four miles an hour.

'l'le statute empowering the railway cornpany to cross the higliway
J' at the point in question cxpressly required that aIl trains should

~' slacKen their speed, and flot cross at atiy greater rate than four
miles an heur. The defendants at the trial resisted the granting
of' an injuniction on the ground that the plaintiff failed to shew any

injry o te pbli byreason of the Jefendants flot havîng
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'coMPlied with the statutory requirement as to speed, but Bruce, J.,wlho tried the action, was of opinion, that it was flot incumbent on
the informant to make any such case, and that it was sufficient to
Shew that the defendants were disregarding the statute to entitie
the plaintiff to an injunction, which was accordingly granted.

VALsIE PRETENCES-CRIMINAL LAW- EVIDENCE 0F SUBSEQUENT FRAUDS-
PRISONER'S RIGHT TO GIVE EVIDENCE ON HIS OWN BEHALF-GRAND JURY.
Quee,î v. R/hodes (1899) 1 Q B. 77, was a case in which thedefendantewas prosecuted for obtaining eggs by false pretences.

Aýt the trial evidence was given to shew that the prisoner had
falýe1.y represented, by advertisements in newspapers, that he wascarrying on a dairyman's business. Evidence was also admitted
t') shew that subsequent to obtaining the goods in question, he
obtained eggs from other persons by means of similar advertise-
mnents. The question as to the admissibility of the latter evidence
Was re-served for the opinion of the Court for Crown cases reserved
(Lord Russell, C.J., and WilIs, Wright, Bruce and Darling, JJ.),
w"hG held that the evidence was rightly received. The point wvas
ai1s 0 reserved whether a prisoner is-under the recent Criminal
E-ývidence Act, 61 & 62 Vict, Ch. .36, which enables an accused
Person to give evidence on his own behaf- entitled to giveeveidenc on his ow behaif before the grand jury, and the Court
held that the accused is not 50 entitled. The English Act differs
from the similar Canadian Act (56 Vict., c. 3V, D), in that it does
noe frbi comment by the Court on the failure of a prisoner tohaver tal'Ine as a witness. Some of the English judges, we sehav tk sn a curious viewv of the new Act, and have actually added
the 121snence of a prisoner found guilty, because, in their opinion,
ha Prisoner in giving his evidence had committed perjury ; this

CC,,Very justly provoked adverse comment, as inflicting on the
'cOt a punishment for an offence for which he has not been

tried.

LIBàEL-IIPRGIIN 0F RIVAL TRADERS' GOODS-CAUSE OF ACTION-INJUNC-
TîON-R ULE 28 8

-(ONT. RULE 261 '),
r '?IZ4bbock v. Wilkinson (1899) i Q.B. 86, was an action to'srIl the defendants from publishing in China and Japan

C'clr lee to contain untrue staternents as to an alleged
cOinprative test of the Pl aintiffs' and defendants' goods, and a
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statement that in the result the defendants' goods were found to be
equal to, or superior to the plaintiffs', whereas the plaintiffs alleged
their goods were superior to the defendants'. The defendants
moved, under Rule 288, (Ont. Rule 261), to strike out the state-

ment of claiming, as shewing no cause of action. Kennedy, J.,
dismissed the application, but the Court of Appeal (Lirdley, M.R.,
and- Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.,) held that the case came within
the principle laid down in Wlizte v. Me/lin (1895) A C. 154 (noted
ante vol. 31, p. 439), and that the question of motive could not be

inquired into when the defendants were not exceeding their legal
rights, and the action was dismissed. In two recent Ontario
cases before the Divisional Court (C.P.D.) viz.: Sims v. London,
and Sims v. Kingston, it was considered to be inexpedient that

objections in law going to the root of a statement of claim or

defence should be disposed of on a motion to strike out the pleading
because no appeal lay to the Court of Appeal from the Divisional

Court in such cases. '

BAILMENT-GRATUITOUS LOAN OF CHATTEL-DEFECT IN CHATTEL LENT-KNOW-

LEDGE OF DEFECT BY LENDER-INJURY TO BORROWER OF CHATTEL FROM

DEFECT THEREIN-LENDER OF CHATTEL, LIABILITY OF FOR DEFECT IN CHATTEL.

Couglin v. Gillison (1899) 1 Q.B. 145, was an action brought

by the gratuitous bailee of a chattel (a steam engine) to recover

damages from the lender for damages occasioned to the plaintiff

by a defect in the chattel. Hawkins, J., who tried the action, dis-

missed it on the ground that there was no evidence that the

defendant knew of the defect which occasioned the injury to the

plaintiff. On appeal, the plaintiff's counsel endeavoured to obtain

a reversal of this decision, relying on the statement of Pothier as

to the civil law on this point, but the Court of Appeal (Smith,

Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.,) were of opinion that, in such an action,
according to the ruling of the Court of Queen's Bench in Blake-

man v. Bristol & Exeter Ry., 8 E. & B. 1035, it is absolutely
essential for the plaintiff to bring home to the defendant know-

ledge of the defect.

LEASE-SUB-LESSEE OF ASSIGNEE, LIABILITY OF, '10 ORIGINAL LESSEE-RENT-

PAYMENT OF RENT BY LESSEE-RIGHT OF LESSEE TO INDEMNITY BY SUB-

LESSEE-MONEY PAID.

Bonner v. Tottenham & E. P. L Building Society (1899) 1

Q.B. 161, draws very sharply the distinction between the status of



an assignee of a lease and a sub-lessee as regards their liability for
the rent reserved by the original lease. In this case the plaintiff was
a lessee of certain premises, he assigned the lease to one Price.
Price subsequently sub-let the premises to the defendants by way
of mortgage. The mortgage contained a proviso that on default
the mortgagees might enter into possession, or receipt of the rents
and profits, and demise or sell the premises, and out of the moneys
so received by them the mortgagees should first pay the rent reserved
by the original lease. The defendants entered into possession, but
did lot pay the rent which accrued due under the original lease
While they were in possession. The plaintiffs having been com-
pelled to pay such rent, brought this action to recover from thedefendants the sum so paid ; but Channell, J., who tried the action,
held that as there was no privity of contract or estate between the
Plaintiff and defendants, the latter were not liable, and he there-
fore dismissed the action ; and with this judgment the Court of
Appeal (Smith, Rigby, and Williams, L.JJ.) agreed. Williams,

-J., however, suggests that the plaintiffs might be entitled torequire the trustee in bankruptcy of Price, on proper terms, to takeProceedings to compel the defendants to apply any moneys receivedby them from the premises in payment of the rent reserved by the
original lease in accordance with the proviso in their mortgage to
that effect.

FOREIGN CORPORATION-CARRYING ON BUSINESS IN ENGLAND-SERVICE OF
WRIT-RULE 55-(CON. RULE 159.)
heI La Bourgogne (1899) P. i., was an application to set asidethe service of the writ of summons. The defendants were atrench company, owners of a line of steamers, including onetrading between French and English ports, and having their prin-

Crpal Place of business in Paris. They also leased and paid the
rent 0f premises in London, where applications for rent and pass-
age cOuld be made to the defendants' agent. They.agreed withtheage>ty
bt gent to pay income tax and exclusive expenses of the office,
by e agent paid the staff, and was remunerated for his servicesaca Commission on freight and passage money. The agent also

Office r two other companies whose names were exhibited at the
O ice The writ was served on the agent under Rule 55 (see Con.

Was ar59). Jeune. P,P.D., dismissed the application, and his decision
ffirmed by the Court of Appeal (Smith and Collins, L.JJ.),

,Eng-lish Cases. 187
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holding that the defendants carried on business in England within
the meaning of the Rule.

WILL - PROBATE - OBLITERATION - WORDS OF WILL BEFORE ALTERATION

WHETHER " APPARENT "-WILLS ACT (I VICT., C. 26) S. 21-(R.S.O. c. 128,
S. 23.)

In the goods of Brasier (1899) P. 36, a will was presented for
probate in which an unattested alteration had been made by
erasure, over which certain words were written. An expert in
handwriting testified that the words which had been erased could
be deciphered by the aid of a powerful magnifying glass. The
surviving attesting witness being unable to say whether the altera-
tion had been made when the will was executed the Court
(Barnes, J.), ordered probate to issue of the will .with the words
originally written to be substituted for those which had been writ-
ten over them. Sec R.S.O. c. 128, s. 23.

ADMINISTRATION -ESCHEAT-LAND TRANSFER ACT, 1897 (6o & 61 VICT. c. 65)
s. i (R.S.O. c. 127, s. 4.)

In the goods of Har/iey (1899) P. 41, was an application by the
solicitor for the Treasury for administration of a bastard intestate.
The applicant claimed that the letters of administration should be
confined to the personal estate, because the realty had escheated
to the Crown, and therefore did not devolve on the administrator
under the Land Transfer Act, 1897, (sece R.S.O. c. 127,s. 4), because
the Crown was not bound by that Act, and Jeune, P.P.D., gave
effect to this contention, and limited the administration as asked.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-SALE OF REVERSION - DELAY.

In Terry v. Hogden, (1899) 1 Ch. 5, an appeal was brought from
the judgment of Stirling, J. (1898) 1 Ch. 478, (noted ante vol. 34,
p.443). It may be remembered that the proceedings were instituted
to compel the specific performance of a contract made in 1886 for
the purchase of a reversionary interest in a fund, a deposit had
been paid, but no steps had been taken to carry out, or compel the
carrying out of the contract by the purchaser for about ten years,
when the reversion having fallen into possesion, the present proceed-
ings were instituted. Stirling, J. refused specific performance, on
the ground of delay, but held that the purchaser had a lien on the
fund for his deposit and interest ; this decision the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M.R. and Chitty and Williams, L.J.J.) have now afflrmed.
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IE01î1tnion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Onltario.] GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY v. RAINVILLE. [NOV. 21, 1898,
ZVeglzgene -.Fmndings of Iury-Evidence- Concurrent findings of courts

atpealed from.

In an action against a railway company for damages in consequence
Of Vlaintiffs property being destroyed by tire atleged to be caused by sparks
frorn an engine of the cornpany, the jury found, though there was no direct
evîidence of how the fire occurred, that the company negligently permitted
,an accumulation of grass or rubbish on their road opposite plaintiff's
Property which, in case of ernission of sparks or cinders would he dangerous;
that the tire originated from or by reason of a spark or cinder [rom an
engine ; and that the tire was communicated by the spark or cinder falling
on th' company's premises and spreading to plaintiff 's property. A verdict
against the company was sustained by the Court of Appeal.

ZeZld; amfrming the judgment of the latter Court, 25 Ont. App. 242
a nde following Senesac v. Central Vermont Rai/way GO., 26 S. C. R. 64;-

Goge Matthezws Go. v. Bouchard, 28 S.C.R. 58o, that the jury having
found that the accumulation of rubbish along the railway property caused
the dam-age, of which there was some evidence, and the finding having
been affirmed by the trial court and Court of Appeal, it should flot be
disturbed by a second Appellate Court.

Osier, Q.C., for appellants. Cowan, for respondent.

Ex- Court.] QUREN V. WOODBURN. [Nov. 21, 1898.'

C0 ntraet-PF61i work-Forma'ion of contract-Ratifcaion -Breach.

trac with 522fd, 1879, the Government of Canada entered into a con-
bindingit C. by which the latter undertook to do all the Government
thein for~ five years from said date. TFhe contract was executed under
tassgfh~ority of 32 & 33 Vict., c. 7, s. 6, and, on NOV. 25th, 1879, was
1884ne th W., Who performed ahl the work sent to him up to Dec. 5th,
lette, Wh,,, the term fixed by the contract having expired, he received a
let iron , the Queen's Printer, as follows: -I arn directed by thelonurable the Secretary of State to inform you that, pending future
arangements the binding work of the Governrnent will be sent to you for
eecutiO under the same rates and conditions as under the contract which

189
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has just expired." W. performed the work for two years under authority of
this letter, and then brought an action for the profits he would have had on
work given to other parties during the seven years.

Held, that the letter of the Queen's Printer did not constitute a con-
tract binding on the Crown ; that the statute authorising such contract was
not directory, but limited the power of the Queen's Printer to make a
contract except subject to its conditions ; that the contractor was charge-
able with notice of all statutory limitations upon the power of the Queen's
Printer; and that he could not recover in respect of the work done after
the original contract had expired.

On Oct. 3 oth, 1886, an Order-in-Council was passed which recited the
execution and assignment of the original contract, the execution of the work
by W. after it expired, and the recommendation of the Secretary of State
that a formal contract should'be entered into extending the original to Dec.
1st, 1887, and then authorised the Secretary of State to enter into such
formal contract with W., but subject to the condition that the Government
should waive all claims for damages by reason of non-execution or imper-
fect execution of the work, and that W. should waive all claims to damages
because of the execution of binding work by other parties, up to the date
of said extension. V. refused to accept the extension on such terms.

Held, that W. could not rely on the Order-in-Council as a ratification of
the contract formed by the letter of the Queen's Printer ; that the element
of consensus enters as much into aratification of a contract as into the
contract itself; and W. could not allege a ratification after expressly
repudiating its terms and refusing to be bound by it.

After an appeal from the final judgment of the Exchequer Court was
lodged in the Supreme Court, the Crown obtained leave to appeal from an
order of reference to ascertain the amount of the suppliant's damages.

Held, that the judge of the Exchequer Court had authority to allow
the appeal and it was properly before.the Supreme Court.

Newcombe, Q.C., for appellant. Hogg, Q.C., and Sinclair, for re-
spondent.

British Columbia.] COLE V. POPE. [Dec. 14, 1898.

Contract-Rescission -Innocent misrepresentation-Common error-Sale of
land-Failure of consideration.

An executed contract for the sale of an interest in land will not be
rescinded for mere innocent misrepresentation.

But where by error of both parties and without fraud or deceit, there
has been a complete failure of consideration a court of equity will rescind
the contract and compel the vendor to return the purchase money. Thus
where, on the sale of a mining claim, it turned out that the whole property
sold was included in prior claims whereby the purchaser got nothing for
his money the contract was rescinded though the vendor acted in good faith
and the transaction was free from fraud.

Clute, Q.C., for appellant. Lewis and Hamilton, for respondent.
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Ibrovilnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fromr Meredith, J.1 ROBiNsori v. PupoNt. [Jan. 24.

E<isement-Righi of way-- Iirnited grant- C4ourab/e user. '

Aright of %vr.y granted for the benefit of a specific lot cannot be used
il. twwner of that lot generally, apart fromn his ownership and use of the

lot.
iiulgnment of lNEREDiTiH, J,, affirnmed.
ï: Yl Pardoe, for the appellant. D. j. Donanee, for the respondent.

Osk r, I.A. SHERLOcK Z'. POWELL. [Feb. 22.

Se't o i/i- for iasis -Apperz/-Gourt of Aptea/-R.S. 0. c. z5j, s. 39 (')-
Rule 826.

Ktile 826 is applicable to an appeal under sec. 39 (2) of the Mechanics,
Lien \et, R. S.O0. c. 1153, by the respondentm in the Court below froin the
ordur of a IJivisional' Court reversing the judgment upon the trial of a
incchanicS lien action, where the amouint in question is more than $ioo
anîd ilot more thain $200; anmi, therefore, security for the costs of such an
appu-al înlust lie givenl, unless otherwise ordered.

,Siare., for the plaintiff. Ay/cswort/i, Q.C., for tlic defendant.

Osler, l.A.1 SNIALLî v HENDERSON. [Feb. 23.

.Scuyforts - Application for, afier judgement - Aptbeal Io
ourt of Atteat.

Where the judgment or the High Court is against a defendarit, and he
s apptealing to the Court of Appeai, he is not entitled to an order requirtig
the plaintiff to give security for costs.

\Vhere the defendants wvould have been enititled to such an order at the
('t)nwinw(enent of the action, but did not take it because they féared that
àuuit he set aside owing to plinitiff, though resident out of the jurisdic-
tioli. owîiing property withir it, an application after judgmient, upon the
grn-id that the plaintiT had ceased to own property within the jurisdic-

te.wis ret'used by a judge of the Court of Appeal. .Exchanige Blank
V. *znc$, 11 P.- R. i i, followed.

./zme. Bickpee/, for the defendants. J. G. Jfay, for the plaintiff.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C.J IN RE~ SOLICITORS. [a.3
&?litar-Bi/l t of t-PyetD/vr qiaeIJx;i~n

Where no. bill of costs has been delivered by a solicitor ta bis nt
there cannot be payinent within the meaning Of s. 49 of the Solicitor's A\ct,
R. S. O., c. 174, which refers to the payment of a deli-ered bill. And
one of the solicitors and their client, accordirg ta aîie solicitor's evid~e.c
together examined the items in the solicitor's dockets, whîch amow!t ta
over $i,500, and the sulicitor explained that certain entries had flot 41,
made which would amnount ta $300, and the client prid the solicitors .o
in full settlement-

11e/a, that this was not equivalent ta the delivery of a bill anid paynt i
after consideration.

W H Blake, for the solicitors. Keloitr, for the client.

Boyd, C., Moss, ].A.1 SILVERTHOJZN v. GLAzEiBRooK. td.2
Moi/gage- Co,îsoida/zion-Derivýatve morigage-Reetion.

The plaintiff sought to consalidate securities as against the defendaiit
which were held by hini, first, as legal rnartgaiee af land of which the
defendant was the owner of th- equity of redcmption, and secondly as
derivative rnortgagee under a security rnortgaged by the deferdant to hiini.

* Ield, that hie had a rîght ta do so, for the doctrine of consolidation is
applicable wherever at the date wben redemption is sought two znortgages
are united in one hand and redeenable by the saie persan.

O'.Brian, for the plaintifl, ZWÏls, for the defendant.

Meredith, C.J.] IN RF WHIrTT. [Feb. j i.
vWil/- Gift - Mistake in name of donee - Validi/y - Dec/ara/ion

~~ ~Oré.gi>aing natice--Rule 938.
A testator bequeathed a sun of xnoney ta bis "sister Anastasîa Cuin-

rmings." Hie had orfly two sis' ers, Catharine Kelly, to whoni he bequeathcd(r a like suIn, by her proper name, and Maria Cumnmins.
IIdd, that the gift took effect in favour of Maria Curmins.
Bela', aiso, that a declaration to that effect could properly be mande

upon an originating notice under Rule 938.
Inre Sher/cck, 18 P. R. 6, followed,

Ikggie, for executors and adult next of kmn of testator. A. XcRceehi,-
for Maria Cuminins. P, W. Harcourt, for offciai guardian.
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mcredîth, C.J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J.]i [Jan.

IN RFt CANADIAN NIAGARA POWER CO.

Go)n raed-Dpendcnt or independent covenants-License-Forfeituire.
To deterniine whether covenants or agrL'ements are dependent or

iîî:pndetthey are to be construed according to the interit and ineaning of
ti parties, to be collected from the instrument, and to the circunibtatices
lugilly admissible in evidence with reference to which it is to be construed.
whlere a covenant or agreemient goes to part of the consideration on both
ei: les, and niay be compensated i damnagei, it is an independent covenant
oi c oîtract. Graves v. Legge, 9 Ex. at P- 7 16; Betni v. Gye, i Q.1. D.
iX anrd G/adlio/m v. Hayes, 2 M. & G. 2 57, referred to.

Agreemnent uîîder seal, dated April 2, 1892, bletveen the Coînmissioners
fcor tie Queen Victoria Niagara Falis Park and the above namcd conipany.

rcucdit the cornpany had applied to the corninissioners for the right to
take %vater fronm the Niagara River at a point or points iii the park, in order
içi teîerite electricity and pnieurnatic power for transmission beyond the
park, and witnessed inter alia, as follows -(.) Th'at for the purpose recited
11w caiinîînissioners granted to the cornpany a license irrevocable, save as
tilire!iiafter lirnitcd, to take water, etc. (4.) T!hat the liccii9e granted was
tor the termn of twenty years frora May i, z892, at a fixcd rentai , pro-
vwso ,cor a re-entry and termination of the terni upon the rent hecorniing ini
arrears for three înonths. (9.) T1hat the conimissoneràhould not grant to
accy other persan any right to use the waters of the river within the park so
bi g as the agreement "'as in force, nlor should the coîimissioners theinselves

nst th water to gerierate power except for the purposes of the park, save
as rt-g,-rds the exceptions contained in par. 12. (la.) The conipany under-
take to begin the works hereby licensed to be constructed b>' theni on or

he~eMay 1, 1897 ; and to have proceeded so far with the said works on
or Ikfore thie ist of Novenîber, 18c)8, that they wvîll have comipleted water
connections for the developrrent of 25,oo0 horse power, and have actually
road 'v for use, supply and transmission 10,000 developed horse-power by
ilce said last inentioned day. (12.) That the company niight agree to
sccpjly electricity, etc. (r3.) If the cocnpany should at any tinie or tines,
iu<ccittuouisly neglect for the space of ont: year effectually to gencratc elc-
trtcity or pneuniatic power, as hereby agreed by the company, unless
nincdered by unavoidable accident, the Lieutenant-Governor ini Counci I
iiiay then and frotm thenceforth declare this agreement, the liberties, licenses,
powers, and authorities thereby granted, and every one of thiem, to be
rerfeited, and thenceforth the saine shalH cease and determine and ne
utterly void and of no effect whatever. 'lle company failed to proceed
'wutli the works on or before the ist November, 1898, so as to cornply with
par. t0, not having been hîndered by unavoidable accident.

ffli. The o zreemnent was flot by reason of such failure deterniiined,
voici, anci of rno efrect, nor could àt be sa declarod by the parlk commis-

M.
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2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or the commissioners, could
not, by reason of the non-generation of electricity by the 1st November,
1898, or by reason of the failure of the company to proceed, declare the
agreement forfeited.

3. The Government and the commissioners were not relieved from
the agreement contained in par. 9.

Per MEREDITH, C.J.-Par. 10 is to be treated as a promise or
covenant, and not as a condition, (i) because of its form; (2) because
the stipulation does not'go to the root of the consideration, and is therefore
a subsidiary promise rather than a vital one ; (3) because the agreement
contains an express provision for forfeiture, in certain events, par. 13.

Semble, that a breach of the undertaking in par. 1o is within the
provisions of par. 13.

Irving, Q.C., and Lash, Q.C., for the Crown and Park Commissioners.
Wallace Nesbitt and Monro Grier, for the company.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Feb. 8.

HOWELL LITHOGRAPHIC CO. v. BRETHOUR.

Company-Corporate name -"Limited"- Abbreziation in contraci-Lia-
bility of directors-Right of action - Vested right-Statutes-" 'Stay'
clause-Retroactivity.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the County Court of
Wentworth in favour of the plaintiffs for the recovery of $16o.50 from the
defendants, who were the five directors of the Burford Canning Co., an in-
corporated company. The claim arose upon a bill of exchange drawn by
the plaintiffs upon the Burford Canning Co. for the price of work done,
which was, on its face, addressed to " The Burford Canning Co.," and
accepted by the drawees by the signature, "The Burford Canning Co.,
Ltd." The acceptance was given a few days after the Royal assent had
been given to the Ontario Act, 6c Vict., ch. 28, sec. 22 of which provided
that in the case of contracts by limited liability companies the word
" Limited " should be written or printed in full, a previous statute, 52 Vict.,
C. 26, SS. 2 and 3, having made the directors liable for the amounts due
upon such contracts where the word " Limited " did not appear. The writ
of summons in this action was issued on the very day on which the Royal
assent was given to the Act 61 Vict., c. 19, s. 4 of which suspended the
operation of the Act of the previous session.

Held, i. The use of the abbreviation " Ltd." was not a compliance
with 52 Vict., c. 26, S. 2, which required the word " Limited " to be
distinctly written or printed after the name of the company.

2. The address to "The Burford Canning Co." in the draft was the
first place in which the name of the company appeared in the contract, but
that the fact of its having been so written there by the plaintiffs did not dis-
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entitie them to recover. If the company chose to execute a contract con-
tai ning that description of their corporate name, they must be taken to havedone SO with the knowledge that they were at the same time making the
COnItract personally binding upo their directors.

3, No stay was created by 61 Vict., C. 19, S. 4, of any action but'One. brought under 6o Viet., C. 28, S. 22 (1) and the corresponding
Section of the revi*sion Of 1897, so that, upon this view of the effect of
52 Vict., C. 20, S. 2, the plaintiffs were entitled to recover. If, however,the Use of the contraction IlLtd. " was a compliance with the last-mentioned
section, the plaintiffs were stili entitled to recover, because the contract was
Muade Somne days after the passing of 6o Vict., C. 28, S. 22, whichrequired the unabbreviated word IlLimited " to be used; and the plaintiffs,
Upon the execution of the contract by the Burford Canning Co., Limited,beç Etne and remained entitled to look to the directors personally, and had
a ve1sted right of action, wîth which the Ilstay " clause, S. 4, 'of 61 Vict.,
c. '9 could not interfere, therd being nothing in it which required the
Court to hold it to be retrospective. Appeal dismissed with costs.1

4 YlesworIz, Q.C., for defendants. D'Arcy Tate, for plaintiffs.

MVeredith, C.j., Rose J., MacMahon, J.] LFeb. 14.

IN RE FARMERS' LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
DEBENTURE IrOLDERS' CASE.

Q'M4eany- Winding-up- Creditors - Priorities - Debentiure hoiders-,De-
PlOsiOs-Power Io p/edge assets-Directors - -Form of detenture-
C4a2rge NZatur and exient Of.

AtThis Company being in liquidation under the Dominion Winding-upAct a dlaim' was nmade on behaîf of holders of the company's debenturesthat they were entitled to a charge on the assets of the company in priority
to ýePsitrs-The company was formed on Oct. i9, 1871, under C.S.U.C.,C. 53, Wvhjch consolidated the original Building Societies Act, 9 Vict., c. 90,WIth the Acts amending it. By S. 38 the right of a society formed under it

to borr0 ýv mnoney, if authorized by its rules to do so, was recognized. Sub-
se u,.

hd egislation (e.g., 37 Viçt., C. 5o (D) and R .S.O., 1877, c. 164), too,ca Practicaîll Yconverted what were originally building societies into boan
th MPaniesen , and had conferred largeîy increased borrowing powers upon
di * By rule 7 Of the company, passed under the authoiity of s. 2-, the

tors Were authorized to borrow money for the use and on the assets ofte CO pny to receive money on deposit, and to Ilblan " or invest such11nneYeiteron mortgage on real estate or in any other way they mightthink b'est for the interests of the institution.
fo i ts a tis company was invested with the power to borrow rnoney

't' eProese and to give securiety uponits assets for the payrnent ofkhe
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this pover to, iiedge the a wvas one which might be delcgatud
to the directors under C.S... C, 53, s 5. 'l'lie debentures upmn
which the clainianits relied were headed II Lnd mortgage DetbettrQ,,
aind contained a promise b:' the president and directors to pay to
person nanied a certain suni at a particular tune and place, witlý
interest, and were sign'±-d by the president and secretary, under wh-
signatures were the following words : I The paynient of this debenture a,-
the interest therenn is guaranteed 1»' the capital and assets of the coînpan,
investcd iii nortgages upan approved rval estate in the I)omiiiion
Cinada.

Ifdd, that these instruments cicated a charge uipoti the property of tiw

I>1 eý m. and .Wx.CM nIlos', H.., that snbcharge w~as uponl t?0- p
and assets of th( ct Ipn nvestccI in niortgages on approved re.il s.

itat in, the lnî inof Canatda- at the date of the winding- op rer.
]ir- Mjm1m<Liovrn, C.J., that tbe charge Nvas snicb as etiiled the debe1)tu1-r

holders to Iîe paid out of the assets of the eOmpllly in priority' t t!1c
de 1îositors and other creditors.

Ruling of the Master in Ordinary reverscd on appca!.

. 1. Sma//z and P. l.1. i'dro; for the appellants, certzini of' tli
debeitture liolders. I/e A'itC.JB'am and (dî'; Os/r'r for otlici
debenture hoiclers. W M. Mille'r, Q. C., for D)ominion Bank. J. K Keri,

ai nd IV ý'-ion'z/ f'ýr certini of the depositors. W. Ml. l/;
and F. B. Os/cr for liquidator.

.Xrniour, C. r.. Falcon bridge, J., Struet,I j, F eb. i

X'cts- Cntinmed occupation, of p: ,/ of /ot'mises [U.çe and apio
L7dfaof 7-cim.

Downl to thu Y ?th February, 1898, the defendants Nverc tenants to thi
plaintiff at $î,ooo a ycar, payable quarterly, of the wbhole of the plaiîîtiffls
pren1ises, including a single rooni %hich was occupied at the tirne oît(
Connmlencenient of the tenancy by a person -vho continued in or.cupatiorî
ind paid relit to the defemîdants, for i terni which expired on the 12th

February, z8o8, but which the defendants liad the right to renew for the
fLrther terni of two years. Before the expiration of the terni the defendants
notifîed the plaintiff that thcy did flot intend tb exercise their option, and
lier solicdtors advertised for, but were miot successful in fnding, a neN
tenant. The defendants, within two or three days after the , 2th Februar% ,
sent the keys of the prenlîses to the plaintiff, who retîîrned theni at once.
The occupant of the single roomn continued in possession thereafter.
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I/e/d, tyhat the defeiîdants should not, by reason of their flot ha\-ing
uclivered up the keys at the expiratioi of tineir'tern, or by reason of lhe
coiitinued occupation of the single roomn, be takien to have exereised the
opi; of keeping the preomises for the extended period of tvo years.

Ifel/a, however, that the defendants %ver- liable for use and oucupation,
umithe trinciple of the decision in IariI',ý v. (u'it/wrn, I bsp 57.

l'lie plaintitf, iniber pleadings, inade no claîni to recover for use and
0!''tpationi ; but the defendant's counsel, at the trial, woaivinig oi ection on

,b round, proposed to offer evidence of' the value of the preinises, wvhichi
<îljected to ly couinsel for the plaintiff, and the objection sustainied
a formaI tendtr of the evidence.

//dthat the evidence was iniproperly rcjected ;no particular con-
iý!t wvas to be inferred fromi the moere fact of a hln- vrafter the

\piration of a term ;the former rent would bu sanie evidence of the value
!iu preluises, but evidence whîch iiiighit ho rebuttud. judgnwt t of th.
I iny ourt of Eigin reversed.
A'. D,. Armwroio, Q.C., for the appellants, the defendants. 11 '. 7

o.~,, n, for the p)lintifm'

lie--bbcziep-*Seizitre bj' sh'rriff iiel ex,'fu/iong- La,d/ord's c/ain for t-eil

A sherliff, having in his hands a w~rit of fi. fa. against the deféndant's
~îS, OC the 23rd jîîne, z898, went int the hiotel of which the defendant

vias the tenant, with the e\ecultioni, and infornied the refendant that lie
ývîl/0d bis furniture and efflects. Ile thon made a peneil mnioranduai of
a niwber of articles stated t o ini the house, first notifying the judgament
tlicitrr that everything was under stizure, and accepting lus verbal unider-
taki îig to lioldI t for hini. This course %vas pursued in accordancýe with
listUuctioIls fronu the solicitor for the executioni creditor, iii order to

t:icleavour t0 get the defendant to miake paymients on account of the cxecu-
tioiî, O n the 8th August the landlords of the defendant put in n lailiff to
suî.'e the sanie furniture and effects for rent (lue on the 6fi August. The

I aîltfspketo the sheriff, %vho saîd that he wouid not undertake to sell the
gomls and pay the ront. Nothing further w.îs doue until the 6th ()ctober,
18( ')S when the landiords put another distress warrant 4ito the bailiff's
Ita us for rent since accrued. rhe sheriff was notified of this in writing on
tilt-' 29th October, and on the 7th Noveiiiber, T898, hie swore to an aidavît
11poni which he applied for an interphîcader order, and in whichi he stated
tht lie had rernained in possession fronm the 23rd june until the tinie of
-aiîlphca.tion,. Being cross examined, lie saîd that hie was holding on until
tie landlords put him out of the place.

fk/dti uponi the evidence, that the sheriff had been acting iliroughouit in
1lite interest of the execution creditor as against the interest of the clairnants,
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and for this reason, as well as for his delay, was flot entitled to an intvr-
pleader order.

Semblk, that if an interpleader order were made, the issue would be ab
to whether there was a seizure by the sherifr; and if sol whether it
abandoned; and if there were a seizure continuîng down to the tirne of th..,
application, whether the rent due at the time of the seizure had been paiid
in (nul.

W H Blake for clainiants. J.M. Clark for sherirn. . C Cooke fi'

K. execution creditor.

Boyd, C., Mass, J. A.] [Fei).i
PEFori.E's LOAN e%ç DEPOSIT CO, v. DALE.

~' 1 the niatter thereof is deenied satisfaictory-" referring to the examination o
~ *~2 ~the debtor nieaîîs, Ilif lie fully and credibly gives the information called

for by vivi voce questions." The object of the statute and the examinla
t\ ' oni is to test the verity of the statemnent that the debtor has not

wherewith to pay-that he is in fact an indigent debtor-and if hi'
fuily and fairly discloses bis dealings with bis property so as to make it
appear that his affidavit is correct, and that hie lias in truth no means in lîis
possession or tinder his control to pay any part of the daim, then lw

shouldbe discharged frn utd.even though he may have frauduientl\
4 diposd ofhisproerty an altougi hs maine ofdealing therewith niay

i.''have beeni unigatisfactory for that reason.
W allis v. ffairper, 3 P- R. 5o., Heskelh v. Ward, 4 C. L.J. 176, and

.%ler v. Vanzworpe,', 12 P'.R. 597, followed,
NHeUa also, that affidavits could be looked at upon a motion for

discharge of the defendant, to supplenient the examination, but onl>' as an
't ~'~"'indulgence where filed after the appeal was launched.

I,'Va//ace Nesbil, and ryt/cr, for defendant. AylesI, 4-h, Q.C., and
H l1' ~oss, for plaintiffs.

I"alconbridge, .3IY. REi CAMPî'Rî.r. [Fei). 24.

e t ' nfant-A'ainienapice-- Cinfingent iptereýt-Life ifl3ural 'e.

An order was miade for payment, out of a fund in Court to which an
'~~- infant was contingeritly entitlede of an allowance for bis maintenance, uponl

security being giveni by way of lufe insurance for the benefit of those who
would be entitled upon the death of the infant under full age. Re At6c/

14 W. R. 585, followed.
Glute, Q.C., for applicant. J. Ha~iQC, o nat
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Arrnour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.1 [Feb. 25.

MCINTYRE V. SILCOX.

j in.urnce-kn fitof children-A lieraion of apportionment eby /Ilii-
Gift to others and Io gr-andeidren- Va//dity of, as againt credfitors-
Caneellation an« r-e-is sue of/ poie/es.
Judgment of Meredith, J., 290.1<, 593, 34 C.LJ. 632, affirmq1.
jA. Robinson, for the appellant. T. W Crothers, for the respondents.

C -d C, Ferguson, J., Robertson, .] 1".Nlar. r
REGINA V. MOUNT.

IprLicense Act-Conviction tender -Stile ta /ndr/t-e-Opderforidding
-Requistes <?-R.S.O. c. c.x5, s. 12/.,

Thec defendant, a licensed tavern keeper in the rity of G, in the cotunty
u; K., was convicted utider s. 124 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.0. c.
2 1 ', of selling liquor at a specified time and place to a certain person,

..no1(Witng that the sale of liquor to the said J. H., a drunkard, was prohii-
u(.1d by an order in open court," made Ly the convicting magistrate.

UpIon this conviction 1 eing removed by certiorari the " order " re-
tuitc2 vv'as a memoranduni signed by the maigistrate, running thus 1
wakw an order forhî('' inig any licensed person giving liquor to J. H., in the
cwiiity of K., for one year."

It did ilot appcar wbere, and in what circunmstanccs, this was nmade;
whether in open court; whether after sumnmons to J. H. ; whether exces-
sive use~ of liquor by hinm was proved or admnittcd, or not.

Hel/d, that the conviction was Lad, and there was nothing in the
te\ denice by which it could Le iim-ended.

Sembl/e, RoiitRTsoN, J., dissenting, that if there were a proper order
f)roughit to the knowledge of the defendant, there would Le a violatioi- of
ilie law in making a sale to the inebriate, though the liquor xwas giv'en to,
mid actually drunk by other persons on the licensed premnises.

Ikvetson, for the defeldant. AM. WEilson, Q.C., tor the complainant.

Street, 1. 1 IN RE SOICITOR. [Mar. 2.

Di!ct.'- ~xat/on of costs &geLLiet-Seizle of eosis-Asceta/ninent
of ainoint- Solicdtor-s knowledge of facis.

A deposit recelpt for $tSo was issued by a chartered Lank in 1877 in
1 avour of a person who, died ini 1879. After the death the sister of the
deceased, who claimied to be the transferee of the deposit receipt, pre-
sý,nted it to the bar>k, with P, signature purporting to be that of the deceased
ndfforsed upon it. Upon the surrender of this document, the bank issued

a niew receipt for the sanie auîount, also in favour of the deceased, and
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delivered it to the sister, who supposed it was in her own name. h
bank ifterwards, and before any notice of a dlaim an behaif of the admiin-
istratrix of the deccased's estate, paid the sister the amaount of the second
deposit recelpt, upan being: indeminified. The administratrix in 8
brought an action against the batik wherein the writ of summons ;
indorsed with a dlaim for $3556o, being the amount af money in the haiid
of the batik belonging ta hier, or for an order for the delivery to the plain-
tiff of thie second deposit receipt, or for an order declaring that the baln 1,
hcld the receipt, and the maicneys secured thereby, as trustee for lier. mt
the time of the issue ai the writ the knowledge ai the adininistratrix aniç 1
hier solicitor was confined ta the fact that the batik had issued a deposit
receipt in favour af the deceased for $i8o after she had been dead fr
sevcral nionthis, and that the sister liad reccived the amaount af it. 'lIý*

î ~ real claim, as developed at the trial, was upon the first deposit receipt, an I

the niaterial contention was whether the indorsenient wias genuine ( r
iarged. ''le action was disinissed.

1eii,< that the solicitor %Yho brouglit the action on behaîf of tle.
A, ~ adiniistratrix was entitled as againct his client ta costs on the scale of thle

Higli Court, m~ the fact that the real clainm was upon the earlier receipt
only was flot knawn ta either when théè action was heSuni, and there wvas
sutffcient raamn for douh)t whether a dlaim could bie ascertained, after the
death ai the creditor, by the bignature af the debtor, ta warrant the hrinig
ing ai the action in the High Court and the plaintiff would probably hae
received a certificate for costs on the High Court scale had she surtceededl
in the action.

IV E. MidIdon for the client. Fý A. Aiglin for the solicitor.

SI.reet, j] VINNARD i'. TOWNSHIP aOF BRUCE. [March ;

fury, nolice-Action againsi munePia»a/ coreôoratiois 'V' earof r'-
A S-0. c. 51, s. 104t.

Appeal by the plaintiff front ant order of a local judge strîking out
the plaintiff's jury notice as irregular and irnproper. l'lie action %vas
brouglit ta recover danmages for injuries sustained by the plainitiff by reasoni
of ttie alleged negligence of the defendanits in nat keeping a certain bridge
in repair. By s. 104 af the Jud. Art, R.S. O. c. 5 1, it is pravided that "ail
actions against municipal corparatians for damnages in respect af injuries
sustained through nan-repair af streets, raads, or side-walks, shill be tried
by a judge without a jury."»

Helid, having regard ta tlie abject af the enactment, that it applied ta
a part af a highway formed by a bridge. Appeal dismissed with casts ta

A. the defendant in any event.
J. Il. oss, for plaintiff. M. H Blake, for defendants.
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Street, j,)INISON v. WOODS. jMarch 3.
Col- Y !(i.,atio*- Cou iseifee on referene-Adv)iàlng on, evidence-Appeal

and cross-apjpea/fram reprt- Copy of evidenee.,
An action by an architect to recover $6oo for professional services was

by consent referred for trial te an officiai referee, who reported that the
plaintiff should recover $37 The defendant had before action tendered
$3 25, and had paid that arnount into court with his Jeflence. 'l'lhe
dciCindant appealecl trom the report, and the piaintiff aise appealed, but not
iiitil rifter the defendant's appeal had been set down. Bath appeals were
dhisisscd with ccsts. A further appeai by the defendant te the Court of

Apelwas also dismissed.
/1e-1d, upon appeal frorn taxation et costs, that the plaintiff was entitied

to tax a counsel fee upon the trial before the reteree, the ameunt of which.
%voiiil tnt be reviewed, and also a fee for counisel adv;sing on evidence.
1P, /t'insoti, 16 P. R.,423, distinguished.

I//,also, that the defendant was not entitled te tax as part of his
cits of the plaintiff 's appeal trom the report the ameunit paid for a copy of
thc cvidence taken before the refèee, which was required by the detendant
for his own appeal.

P A. Apig/în, for defendant. IV E. Middeon, for plaintiff.

Yergiison, J., Rose, J., Robertson, J.1 I March 4.

CITY 0F roRONTO) V. CANADIAN t>AC:Fic R. W. Co.
St v pi-oceedings -Ation for rent-Pending re/erence as Io tite and

o.'he~r mat/rs- Vendors and Purchasers ilet-Scope of referen*ce.
''ihe plaintiffs having agreed te lease te the detendants a certain property

kiiown as the Ilalternative site," for successive terms of fitty years during
all tiiÎnc then to corne, at a fixed rentai, an order wvas made, by consent,
ul)oi a lietition by the defendants under the \'endors and ilurchasers Act,
R.S.O)., c. 134, directing the plaintiffs te deliver to the petitioners an
a:,stra<'t of title of the property, Iland that it be referred to J. S. C.,
retIerece and that ail matters ag ta tinie of delivery of tiýe abstract, the
sulliciLncythereof, and ail subsequent questions arising out of or cannected
with the titte to the said site, and the carrying out of -che said agreemnents
respecting the nwaking of titlc to and the eonveying of the said alternative
îtv, be tram t'me ta time deternîined by the said referee, including the
costs of the said reterence, subject ta appeal," Pursuant ta this order, an
abstract was carried into the referee's office, and the title was accepted by
thu defenuants, whe had before this been and since continued in possession
of the property. The terms of the lease net having been settled by the
recree, and ne rent having been paid by the defendarits white the reterence
i1 still pending, this action was brought ta recover the rent et the

Prcl)erty troni the time at which it was agreed the first tertn should begin.
11Y s. 4 of the Act, any question arising eut et or connected with the
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j contract, exccepting a question affecting the existence or vaUdity of the
contract may be the subject of adjudication.

IJdd, RosE, J., dissenting, that the order directed a reference ofaI
questions and matters arising out of the agreemnents and the carrying of

__thern into elrect ; that the settlement and payment of the rent was one, of
_4 the matters virtually, if not expressly, embraced ini the refèrence; that it

was a matter in respect of %vhich an order might be mnade under s. 4 ; that
the plaintiffs could flot, without the leave of the Court, single out ono of
the miatters sa pending and bring and sustain a separate action in regt;r1
to it; and therefore this action should be perpetually stayed. .Frap,zk

Boul,2 My. & K. 6z8; B8ell v. C7Ref/ly, 2 Sch. & Lef. 430, 'il
ProMer-o v. P.4eps, -S L.J., Ch. roS, referred ta.

Per RosE, J., That the referee had power under the order to deternn
the question of titie and the questions respecting the formn and execution
of the lease, And the enforcernent of the payment of the rent and of t1Ee
other provisions i-nust be b>' action;, but it would flot be conveilient ti,
allow the action ta proceed tintil the lease should be settled; andý it
should, therefore, be staved until further order.

Ro'bin:son ().C., and allertoit, Q.C., for plaîntiffs. Tt. D. Armo"in,
Q.C , and A4ngus Mazc3(urchy, for defendants.

SLTPREME COURT OF CANADA.

Que.] GUERIN V'. MANCHESTER EiRE Ass, Co. [Nov. 21, z89S.
Fîe insiiraticd- Qati/,iins of poliey y-Aotice-Proof of /osv - Chaugi u

risk - !,,surable inie'rest -- .M4orIgage ,,itise-A rbihation- Cont/itioli
precednt-Fpreign s1a1u1oryý condiions-R. S. 0. (1897) C. .203, S. 108--
Trans/er- of tpor/gaZe-Assignnetit of t-iglîs tunder po/àey a/Per loîss
Signt'fraion of assignment-A rts. /571, 2475, 2478, 2574, 2S76,
2,M3 C C
A tire insurance policy provided by a mortgage clause that the insurance

as ta the interest of mortgagees should not be invalidated by negiect of the
martgagor or awner, nor by occupation of the premises for purposes more
hazardous than permîtted thereunder. The premises insured were at the
date of the policy used as a dwelling house, and the policy was indorsed
that Ilat the request of the assured " the loss, if any, should be payable to a4
mortgagee Ilas his interest might appear, subject to the conditions of the
above tnortgage clause." The prernises insured wvere situated in the Province
of Quebec, and the policy was subject ta conditions taken froni the Revîsed
Statutes of Ontario and others, styled IlVariations froin Conditions.
Four of the conditions in question were as follows:

i3. Any change mraterial to the risk and within the contraI or ktiow-
ledge of the Assured, shail avoid the palicy as ta the part afrected there1w,
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unless the change is promptly notified in writing ,to the Company, or its
Local Agent; and the Comipany when so notified may returh the preniumn
for the unexpired period and cancel the policy, or may demnand in writing
ai, additioflal premium, which the Assured shall, if he desires the continu-
an<ce of the policy, forthwith pay t,) the Company; and if Se neilects to

m<esuch payment forthwith after receiving such dernand, the policy shall
beno longer in force.

4. If the property insured is assigned without a writteri permission
eiirsed thereon by an Agent of thL Comnpany duiy authorised for such
puir1ose, the policy shall thereby become voici; but this condition does flot
aîpIvy to change of title by succession, or by the operation of the law, or by
rulon of death."

('OnditiOn 13 provided for the usual niotices and proofs and particulars
Oi h,)ss. Another condition stipulated that no payinent should be made
mail thirty days after completion of proofs of loss, and one of the "vari-
aions "added a condition that no action Ilagainst the company for any
cla:in under the policy should he sustainable until after an award fixing thýý
awount of the dlaiim," as therein provided.

Prior to the loss the inortgages Nvere transferred to the plaintifi', but the
policy was not transferred to hini, After the loss happenied the nortgagee
assig-ned to the plaintiff aIl his right, titie and interest in the policy and
silllrogated hirn in aIl rights against the conipany thereunder and authorised
imii t collect the clahns arising fromn the loss. The evidence failed to

show that the assignment had been signified upon the company, or that
noirc and proofs of loss or value of the premises destroyed had beetn made
in tborni and effect as required by the conditions. It was shown howvever,
that the occtupation of the premises had been changed without the knowledge
om consent of the company, and at the tirne of the loss that they were and
10r soine tinie had been used as a taverti. In an action by the assignee to
recover the aniount of the insurance.

18d that the ýolicy had been avoided by the unauthorized change in
tho occupation of the insured premises, by the absence of intereý.t in the
niortgagee at the time of loss, by failure to give notice of the assiginient,
hy failure to give notice and make proofs of loss and the valuc of the
prcinises destroyed according to the ternis of the policy, and that the action
coffld flot be inaintained against the company' in the absence of significa-
tion of the assignrnent of the dlaimi as required by Art. 1571 of the Civil
Co,,de.

Iiialso, that an award pursuant to the conditions of the policy fixing
thii aniount of the dlaim was a condition precedent to any right of action
thcreunder against the company.

IXSCHEkEAU, J., dissented from that part of the opinion of the mnajority
if the court which related to the failure of proofs and notice of loss, the

Luuauitthorized change in the premnises, and the necessity of an award, and
he.id ~I t t:.e mortgage clause rendered such, failure and neglect ineffectual

-M
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as against the mortgagee's rights, but concurred in the judgment dismissing
the appeal with costs on the grotind týat the mortgagee named in the
indorsement had no insurable interest in the property insured at the tiine
of the loss, and consequently hàd no rights urider the policy and cotid
assign no right of action te the plaintiff, his Lordship doubting, howevo.r,
whether the courtb of the Province of Quebec could have power te declare
variations frorn the conditions irnposed by the Ontario statute reason.%1bý
or unreasonable under the provisions of that statute Appeal disinis.ccd
with costs.

Rie//e anid Madore for appellant. Martin for respondeiits.

QUEBEC ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

Rujuthier, L.J.J CooRTV v. Tn-r GFORu;)ý L. CoLwr-Li,,. [.Nov. 3o, IM
Mazritime /aw -Mecessaies supp lied Io f/oreign shup infl oreigli Pmz

Owiterç domicj/ed oui of Ganata-Ipiterationa! laiv- Cominer,,!
inaller-Acien ini- em.

TIhe Exchequer Court of Canada, u nder the provisions of 24 Vict., c rs. 5, niay entertain a suit against a foreign ship withiti its jurisdictioiifn
necessaries supplied to such ship in a foreign port, not being the place
where such ship is registered, when the ovners of the ship are not
doiniciled in Canada. Cory, Bras. v. The Ifeca(ic') P. D. 95, followedl.

2. Under the principles of International Law the courts of cvery couiitry
are competent, and ought not te refuse, to adjudicate upon suits coming
before them 1between foreigners. This doctrine applies wilh especial force
to commercial matters; and is 'cclared in the provisions of Aýrt. 14C.
P. L.C., and Arts. 27, 28 and 29, C.C. LC.

Taschereau for plaintiff. Pt!ntlind, Q.C., for ship.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] il<r~ . CLIsH. [Jan. 14.
Con fraei-.Fauiidiient retresentalion -Sale of ç-oo(ts-Represent'ations as

to condition-i'xpression of opinion - PVrillen guaranlee.
Action claiming the return of a surit of rnoney paid oe defendants as

the price of an engine and boiler, and asking damages for alleged false
and fraudulent representations as to the character and capacity of die
engine and hoiler. 'rhe jury found in plaintiffs' favour. The first complaint
as ta the insumfciency of the bouler was niade five miths after it was first
used. Defendants didnrot categorically agree te warrant the qualities and
capacities of the engine and houler ; but during a conversation as to their
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character and the purposes for which they were required, the question was
asked %vlether defendants would warrant them, and the answer was mnade
thot they would.

lie/d, that these words would only mean that the engine and boiler
'vere good and sound, and reasonably fit for the purposes of an engine ard
b)oiler of the character and power stated, and flot that defendants would
wvarrant then to operate a grist mili and a shingle miii that they had
ies e' seen.

I'here 'vas evidence that defendants agreed to let plaintiffs have the
engine and boiler for a srmalier amount than that at first demanided, and
to Pvu a %writteil guaranitee for the terin of one year.

Ile/dt that in a case where there %vas a conflict of evîdence it 'vas
iimiprIiable that one undertaking collaterai to the contract (the ieast
iiijOrtant) would be reduced to writing and the other not, and that the

vin~of the written guarantee 'vas a fact of the highest importance.
]/e/d aiso, that if the statements reiied on by plaintiffs did flot ainounit

LO a warratity they must l>e regarded as mnere expression of opin.ion.
le. 1. Borden, Q.C., and H. A, Lovett, for appeilants. F A.
IirnnQ. C., for respondents.

luIl Court.1 QtJEEN V. SARA". SMITH. [Jan. 14.
cOný ýié1ioi for iuinge profane /angz<age in street c/uized beeau.re uorlù

coInp/aifted of iWere not set otit- Cosis.
i efendant %vas convicted by the stipendary niagistrate of the City of

1 aia for that she Iliii said City of Hfalifax, . - , being iii one of
the public streets of the said City of Halifax, did openly use profane
lgng. The words compiained of and upon which the conviction was

founded 'vere net set out in the surnmons, information or conviction, The
COliViction hav'îng been brought up hy writ of certiorari.

IfcIdi, foiiowitng Queen v. Bradlaugh, 3 Q. B.D1. 607, and other cases,
tlict the conviction 'vas bad and must be quashed, on the grounid stated.

'l'le motion for the certiorari 'vas opposed by counsel acting for the
>tiieniary magistrate of the cîty, and the informant, one of the police Of
thuv city. The motion having been ailowed with costs to be paid by the
stipeiidiary niagistrate and the informant, on appeai fromn that part of the
ordcer wvhich awarded costs.

ie-id, dismissing the appeal, that as the stipendiary and the informant
Cntiid have avoided ail liabiiity dy not opposing the motion for the writ,
and as the question of ccsts 'vas iii the discretion of the judge to whom the
application 'vas niade, who in this case had Pollowed the usual course by
directing themn to be paid by the ansuccessftil party, there 'vas no reason
for reviewing his discretion.

Per NFAGMER, J.-The costs shouid be confined to the costs occa..
siotied by opposing the motion at Chambers.

W. . MaeCoy, Q.C., for the Crown. J. . Poer, for defendant,

t:.
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IPrOVtnCe Of Manlitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] GiLîNEs v. CRoss. [Feb. îi.

Palp adld ageit- C.rmiisi of agent on sal of lad.
Appeal from a,County Court,-Defendant authorized the plailit.!,

who are real estate agents, ta sel certain property of his for $14,400, aund
agreed ta pay as commission in the event of sale 5 per cent. on the ii,, t
$i,ooa, and 2,1 per cent. on the balance. Plaintiffs then introducefI
defendant an investor and shewed hlmn the defendant's property andtn
ta effect a sale. The sanie persan afterwards purchased the prope!.t\
from defendant for $14,oa, but through anather agent. The Couiity
Court ' udge at the trial allowed the plaintiffs the full commission on
$14t,ooo; but afterwvards, on an application under s. 308 Of the Cotitty
Courts Act, reduced the allowance by one-half. The plaintiffs appealed,
and on the argument of the appeal, defendant cantended that the plaintits
were nat entitled ta anything.

1k/a', that, as defendarit had nat entered any formaI appeal, it was not
open ta him ta object ta the verdict.

1k/a, also, that the Coutity Court Judge has powver, under s. 3o8 of
the Caunty Courts Act, R. S. MN., c. 33, to reduce the verdict as he had
done, and plaintiff s' appeal should lie dismissed with costs.

.MeMeans, for plaintiffs. Wilson, far defendant.

Full Court.] ýVATSOX MANUFACTURING Ca. .'). SAMPIE. [Fei).
statute of Lirnitation.î-Aeknow/ledgmýent-Failure of coP*ieration-,Sa/e

of goodis-Rescission -Retakingtosse.sjo, ('r default in Ptieu'.
Appeal from Counity Court. -efendant, March 24, z888, gave an

order for a binder ta the plaintiff and agreed ta pay $x5o for it, giving two
promissory notes Of $75 eachi, the last af whichi fell due january, 1891. It
was provided bath in the arder and ini the notes that the praperty iii the
machine was no 't ta pass ta the defendant until payment of the prîce in
full, and that on defauît in payment of either note the vendor should have
the right ta take possession af and sell the machine ; thé notes praviding
also as follaws:-- The proceeds thereof ta be applied on the amaunlt
unpaid af the purchase price.'> On default in payment of the first note
the vendor retook the machine, sold it, and realized about enough ta pay
the first note. The notes were afterwards indorsed ta the plaintiffs, and
in 1893 they employed an agent ta collect the amounit oi bath. 'l'le
agent wrote defendant a letter demanding payment, ta w!iich the defendan t
wrotc in reply that the vendors had sold the machine for $70 or $75 before
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the notes camne due and continued :-"1 I cannot.see that I owe the firmn
anything but the last note and interest on it."

He/d, i. The action of the vendors in retaking the machine and
sclling it, did not, under the ternis of the agreement, operate as a rescission
of the contract ; and that there ivas no failure of consideration for the
noe sued on.

2. 'l'le acknowvledgmnent contained in defendant's letter to the collec-
tiii agent, warranted the inference of a promise to pay, and was sufficient,
unlder 9 GeO. IV, c. 14, to take the case out of the Statute of Limiltations
a1,itjiugh it was made to an agent of the plaintiffis and flot to the original

.sIaiford Batiking Co. v. .Smitb (1892) 1 Q. 13. 765 ;Green v. Hiumý-
P/èý .i-s. a6 eh. D). 474 ; and Tanner v. Srnar!, 13. & C.ý 6o3, foUlovved.

J[lcalfe and E. E. Shazrpe, for plaintiffs. Bradshaiv, for defendant.

1provtnce of IZriteb Coluirnbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Drake, J]STODDARr V. PRENTICTi. [Dec. 15, 1898.
(Lillooet Election Case.>

O'ýntein1pt of court- 6.ýseriations in newspaper pending suit-Application
to et; -mi- Crirninal Code, S. 29o et seq. -R. S. B. C. c. jfÔ, s. ta.
Motion by respondent to commit W. H. Ellis and C. H. Lugrin,

mnanager and editor of the Victoi'ia JJaily Gulonisî, for contempt of court,
n writing, publishing and procuring to be published iii the said newspaper

ini the issues of 22nd Octolier, x7th and 22fld Novemnber, 1898, articles
coiiniienting upon the proceedings herein, and inictded and calculated to
scanidalize the Court and to prejudice or interfere %with the fair trial of the
petition ; and further, that the said conients %vere intended, by means of
calnniniating Mr. justice Martin, to deter hini froni hearing or determ-ining
ins' questions arising herein and froni determrtniti6 the questions now
Putnding before himi for determination herein. On an application to dismii5s
the petition coming up before Mr. justice Martin, hie said that lie would
prefer sot-e other judge to hear it, as hie hiniscif had takeit an active part
ni the late Provincial election, but as counsel on both sides desired it and
there being no other judge available hè consented to hear the application.

"l'le newspaper in commentîng on the matter in an editorial said inter
alia "judge Martin will have ta devote bis spare moments to schooling
lielf into forgetfulness of his political career. " l'len on l7th November,
ianl editorial it said Il Mr. Prenitice was certain to lose his .4eat," and on
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22nd November, "that the spectacle just presented of election cases b)ciiig
disposed of by a judge who was an active partizan in the recent contest is
flot edifying;" and "does flot produce a good impression upon the
public mind."

Xe Sec. 7 of the Supreme Court Act of British Columbia provides tlit:
"Any barrister of not less than :en years' standing, anxd who bas been ii.,

actual practice at the Bar of the Court for ten years, shahl be qualified tu bc
appoînted a judge of the Court."

l'he objection was taken that the appointment by the )oinnon
Government of Mr, Martin as a judge of Suprenie Court was ultra vifl,'s
of this section, as Mr. Martin was only called to the Bar in, British
Columbia on1 3 oth July, 1894.

Hed, v. 'l'le Supreme Court has rio power to decide the validity of
the appoiiitment of one of its members,

2. 'lhe Court has power summarily to commit for constructive cn-
tenipt notwithstandizig ss. 2'90, 292 and 293 of the Criminal Code IiiL
the Court will flot exercise the poîver where the ofencc- is of a til:*
nature, but onîy when necessary to previent interférence with the course il
justice.

3- A statemient in a tlevsiaper editorial to the effect that one of the
parties to a pending suit %vill lose the case is a contenmpt of court.

4. A staternent to the effect that a judge of the court, having takei
an active part in a general election, would have todevote his spare momnts
to schoolinig hiniself into forgetfuliiess of lus political career, is not a
contenipt,

q. A statemnent to the effect that the spectacle of sucli judge trying
election cases is flot edifying and thc ;t does tiot produce a good imprus-
sion in the public mind, is not a conteznpt.

6. A party to a suit fias status to mfove to commit a stranger to thu
suit for constructive conteînpt, aithougli no affidavit is filed l>y himi or ou
his hehiaîf, to the effect that the alleged conternpt is calculated to prejudice
him in bis suit.

7. Any person niay bring to the notice of the court any alleged
colitenlpt.

Dtue, for the motion. Riter-, contra.

Irving, J.]1 CAEROTAI . GOLD. CAH MINES CO, Jn 4

Practice Discat'ery- Cross- exarninatioft.
Sumnions to shew cause why the secretary of the defendant company

should not attend at his own expense before the examiner on exarnination
for discovery and answer certain questions, admittedly questions such as
would only be allowed on cross-exatui nation.

Ikeid, that an examination for discovery mumst be conducted as an
examination ini chief and not as a cross-exa mi nation.

Davis, Q.C., for suramons. Wilsott, Q.C., contra.


